A newsletter should be instituted. Anyone can contribute to its contents. Dr. Pam offered to be the overseer of this publication. Student K Tran UC San Diego Student Chapter offered to setup a template. K8tran@ucsd.edu along with y1pham@ucsd.edu Yvonne Pham and avn007@ucsd.edu Anh Nguyen. Maybe this newsletter can be sponsored by drug representative.

Infectious Disease protocol as of January 2017 requires all nursing homes to have antibiotic stewardship Programs in effect. How many Pharmacist are familiar with these programs and how often are they given at the annual ASCP meetings.

Student rotations include hospital community but LTC rotation into Geriatric community are also needed. Are Consultant Pharmacist eager to be shadowed by an intern Pharmacist Student? Check with national headquarters.

MTM is a form of consultation. Maybe the community pharmacist who does MTM on a regular basis would like to join ASCP.

What role does the community pharmacist play in senior Care Pharmacy? A deeper look into the above might prove beneficial to ASCP in gathering more interested members.

Some ASCP members are also members of state associations. So this would be a model for ASCP. Community pharmacist might wish to venture out into LTC skilled nursing and assisted living. The availability of a consultant Pharmacist on staff could prove useful Why not have a CPhA/ ASCP mixer at the next convention!

Attendees. Lisa Lin lisalinwu@yahoo.com, Sheree Chan shereeusc@hotmail.com, Sheehan Bhakta bhaktasneha@gmail.com, Laura Elliott Rxgirl62@gmail.com, George Do georgedopharm@gmail.com, Elizabeth Gross ebga@aol.com, Rushabh Bhakta rushabhbhakta@gmail.com.

ASCP National agreed to look into a membership survey to find out what members are looking for within ASCP and whether or not to information is being provided. An update to our request is in the works.